Transitions from the
Calling For Success: Improving
Emergency Department
The Problem
¾

During regular meetings of the ED and in patient medical floor task force the
hand off of the patients from the ED to floor was noted to have large variables
in the time form report being called to the patient arriving on the floor. Nurses
on the floor noted that they had difficulty planning their work with an admission
pending.

¾

ED Tech staff noted that when transporting patients to floor often took over 15
minutes for floor staff to be available to help settle a patient in the room. This
took resources away from the ED and delayed additional admissions leaving
the ED

¾

Using the patient safety reporting system we reviewed all reports of handoff or
communication coordination over the past 2 years. It was noted that there
was opportunity for improvement in communication and coordination of
transfers

‘Call Ahead’
Process Flow

Aim/Goal
Our goal was to improve the patient hand-off from the ED to selected floors
(CC7 and Farr 2). During this time we hoped to see improvement in:
•

Decreased time ED tech is out of the department

•

Improve staff and patient satisfaction on floor by allowing floor staff
to have a reasonable expectation for patient arrival from the ED
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The Results/Progress to Date
Since the implementation of the process there has been no report of handoff or
care coordination incident on any of pilot floors as of Jan 1 2010.

Next Steps/What Should Happen Next
¾
¾
¾

After 3 months of the process and meeting with our council we expanded to
include the entire east campus.
Ongoing review of process at regular nursing floor council meetings
Plan to move toward house-wide initiative

The Interventions
A pilot flow was established and rolled out to the ED staff and the
Nursing staff in all 3 areas via Email, staff meetings, and department
communications. After a 2 week education time the pilot went live.

For More Information Contact
Dan Nadworny RN , Clinincal Manager dnadworn@bidmc.harvard.edu

